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SHOULD A BLUE MARK APPEAR
AROUND TH1 IT IS AN INVITAn
TION TO YO
TO RENEW YOUR
SUBICIHPIION.

. VOL. 03 NUMBER 18

MURAAY. KY., WEDNESDAY, MAY, 7, 1924

INCREASED DELIVERIES !OYER ONE POUSAiD
BOARD OF REGENTS HOLD
TO TOBACCO HOUSES. WITNESS NORMAL PLAY,
IMPORTANT MEETING.

Notable Entertainers at the

e Ingo the Boaid of
in the rams"-ollast we'elt he e ray • t e
resulted in 'increased deliveries "Come but o the kitchen," Normal School was"; held at the
to the receiving stations_ of the Thursday even g May 1, in the High School _building May ,6.
,hool auditorium. All members were present, Dr.
Dark Tobacco growers Goopera- Murray Hig
tive Association. Especially is In this was d monstrated the McHenry Rhoads, State Superthis true in the Dark Fired area Possibilities of he development intendent, ChairmaneMrs. Lauwhere a large part of the crop of real art in the Normal and ene Wells Lovett, Benton; Mr.
proved that finehed production, James Wilson, Mayfield; Mr.
remained to be delivered;
Reports from over the district do not necessarily come from Prentice Thomas, Cadiz; T. H.
indicate that farmers are 'mak- the, professional world... It was Stokes, Murray.
Quite a *bit of progress was
ing all possible speed to get their Jim of the besOorne talent plays
tobacco on the market, realizing ever produced in the city. The made in this meeting. The
that early deliveries will mean players showedtalent and had Landscape Artists, Almstead
that the receiving stations can the peise ;eV core experienced'Brothers. of Boston, were embe closed and a large item of ex• foot-lighters. Every roll wss'PRYed. These are the leading
poise thereby eliminated.
cast neatly and very person in Lan wipe Artists of the United
In practically all sections of the play made t e most of his State
the district a norrr al crop is pre- opportunities f character creMr. er, who built the presdicted for this year. ,With prits• ation. The pl had no rough, ent high çbnol building in Murent conditions prevailing in the unfinished spot4 which testified ray, was eMployed as architect
tobacco markets of the world, it to the superior 4arning of Mrs: The two Banks of Murray were
would appear to he a wise policy Jas. Hutehenaoj.
selected jointjy as Treasurer.
The mpeieal program Consiston the part of growers to ifer
We understand it is the pur.4a0111111111111W
edit:4
duce
pleasing
pose
acreage,
their
lumbers
1924
spariew
of the Board of Regents to
by the
"Gretclon-.4
j .1,1," notuide musical
presented with special
scenery and cow:.
will he a feature of a grand concert to he.g!ren at the no effort to produce tobacco of Normal Orches. a quartet meld make every effort to push this
The CificugO Melody Trio, well-knowa lostruimentalists. and Misses Scott
coming Redpiith l'fia,...11,11:a by the well-kno%%n Moirughe
work As fast as is, practical to do Denny, clever character entertainers, will he one of the distinctly pleasingand
Light Opera high quality, as the good grades also a qui tet.
Singers.
are always in strong demand
There ere more than., one- so. The Board adjeurned to tractions at the coding Redpath Chautauqua.
ineldbntaT solos, duets and quartets from the be•it song literature lend
Instrumental solos,
and ensemble numbers by the trio and novel
thousand i atteedance.
meet Friday, May 9th to employ. pantosmfinie sketches andduos
pleasing earjety to the Montagnes' offerings. One or more readings. such am a and command a high price.
interpretative readings by Misses Scott and Denn
- -e-scene from Barrie', "Quality Street." give further diversion without departing
Directors of the Association
teachers.
c. icAne to Make a Prgrifin that is thoroughl clever and worth while. •
from the superior quality of the pro;runi.
The exiceptional votwitIlity shoWn in the prpgram offerings, together wit
will hold their regular monthly
The Montague Light Opera Singers are known almost the country o•er.
the wholesome. attraetire mrsonalitles of the young women, will make
Pleating
,
Hemstit
ching
and
theirl
Under the leadershil, of John Eictfenberger, teuor, they have achieved a notable meeting in HoPkinsville op Tues
ppearanee on the Chautauqua tin outstanding event!'
Cloth Covered Buttons.
place ln the. Chanvouqua field.
May 13th. This is to be
el•••••• •
si••••
one of tie.I important meetings of
Never before in the history of
the year and things of deep inProgress.
dressmaking has dress embellish
terest to the Associatiou memThe installation of the newly
Ventura, UV', 4-26, '24.
ments and accessories like the
bers will be considered.
elected
officers of the Woman's
The
first
street
railway in St.
•
. .
.I.
•
above mentioned been so exten- Wear Printing Co,
Club will take place Monday afLouis was operated ,by mule
The trial of Mrs. Lillian Wal- shi e - - To gladden all the sively and uniformly used by Murray, Ky.
ternoon.
330 o'clock at the Bonpower.
only
A
was
"mule
car
The commencPment exercises
Herewith, I hand you P.(X
ters young widow of Tex Wal- w, HU; He sent the foliage the modiste. Our factory is
Ton Cafe,
of Murray High Sehonl are be- 10 ft long end had seat; for' 14 ters, rebel convict who led the
equipped to the last word for money order for $1.00 for which
flowers
s
in
'
ird
radiance
unMrs. T. E. Elgin, president of
people.
It
$200
and.
was
cost
•
ing looked forward t'with conriot at the Eddyville penitenti:
such work. Skilled artists, and please push me up another the Paducah Woman's
Club will
rled ; Re sent the June, the prompt
year.
siderable interest and pleaeure lighted by • two oil lanterns at a ary last October when he and
service by mail.
be
the
principal
speaker.
daily
cost
A
of
cents
two
In
winby patron, pupils and communi
Great country this, in spite of
two ;
to ades attempted to stars the moon - MRS. MELOAN'S. Murray.
musical
program
is being arty
- The senior .e1ARGI ter the cost of "heating" was shoot th
way to freedom, was
(One of the largest patrons of the foot and mouth disease.
dewdrops!".
;
‘And
ranged
and
the
occasion
figured
will be
at
3
cents
per
day,
and
compare,
: favorably in size and
Your friend,
called this moreing in the Lyon
the
parcel
post
in
Western
Kenone
of
the
outstandi
ng social
grsizie of work ae.!Complished consisted only of straw on the circuit;court. Denny P. Smith then - He sit :You /Mother
R. M. Hamlin.
tucky.)
functions
of
the
season.
floor.
The
driver
wee
paid
1-2
9
with any previous class. It is
and Attorney Melly will assist
make it all
See us about your horse feed Wear Printing Co.
cemposed of'splendid boys and cents per hour and 'he knew not Commonwealth's AttoiMey Jas.
Newspaper advertising stimuMurray, Ky.
requireme
nts.
We
can
save
you
girls who deserve the hearty en- the meaning of an,8 hour day.
H. Coleman in the proeecution.
I enclose check for $1.00 for lates buying and it does it right
Murray Milling Co.
couragement of Oleic elders, One of these mule ears was,
renewal of subscription to the now. Newspapers strive to
Wei Swor.
•••••••••••••••••••••
With such ambitious students shown at the recent Mid-Year
•
**•
•
.please, and with your co-opera•
• "Times."
and such an efficient faculty Convention of tfle American
•
With very best wishes, I am, tion they will do it. - Elvill S
nothing bur a' succeescut year Electric Railway Association at
.44 Miss AnSt. Louis, in cemparison with a
Sincerely,
•
nette Wear motereir-ts Tennes- •
could have iesulted
•
•
mcidern
J. G. McKnight.
electric car now used
see last Thursday afternoon and ••••••••••••••••••••••46.4
The calendar has been plannthere.
The
modern
ctric
elf
car
were united in marriage. They
ed as follows:
FIRST CHRISTIAN.
Shadows of sorrow encircled
were
Junior-Senior reception, Thurp cost $11,000. is 50 ft. long and
accompani
by
ed
Miss
the eity when on last Friday_eleBible School at 9:30. 0. T.
has seats for 60 passengers. It
cille Phillips. Thomas McEllrath ening the message
day evening May 8.
Annual commencement exerHale,
came that Mr.
Supt.
and
Class Day progrem, directed is lighted by electricity and
Rev. J. E Vause, who per- Elmo Thomas, son of Mr. and cises in the Farmington High
Morning worship 1100 a. m.
by Miss Donnie Clopton, May healed by a coal fired heater Mother's
formed the ceremony.
Mrs. Monroe Thomas, this city, School will be held Tuesday evDay will be fittingly
and ventilator combined. The
20th.
,The
bride,
youngest
the
dau- hacl\been accidentally killed in ening May 13. The class piay
observed in sermon and Musical
Baccalaureate sermon, Rev. air
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Texalk He and two young
. is heated and pumped thron- program.
lad- will be Wednesday evening,
Smith, pastor of First Christian gh the car by an electric blower. The
Wear,
quite
is
pretty
a
and
at- ies, Miss Geddes Manning of The baccalaureate sermon will
pastor will speak on
church, Hapkinsville, Thursday The motorman and. conductor sus'
tractive young lady. She is a Waco, Tex.- and Miss
Kathleen be preached Sunday morning
Best Companion."
stet more than 9 1 4 cents an
evening May 22nd. •-•
graduate
Murray
of
High
School
McKnight, Temple, Tex., were May 11, by Rev, Arthur Fox,
The Senior Endeavor will preClass Address, Rev. J. HI hour and their hours of labor sent
and
student
Normal
a
in
the
! Hutchenson
journeying in a Ford coupe from a Mayfield. Prof
a program in keepi-g with
Buehanan,,pastor of Frrst Bap- are not those of the mule car
The
son
of
the
Mr..
gr000n,
and
Corsicana to Daklas, when by of this city, will deliver an adthe day at the evening hour
t:st church, Paris. Tenn., Friday man.
Swor
Mrs.
Z.
Hazel,
of
Ky;, is some means there
730. Your presence is desired
was a collis dress on Class day.
evening, May 23.
Murray High School grad- sion with an interurb*
'Work on the large annex. to at this
also
a
service.
n car and
The Mayfield Kitty League
the Mason Memorial 'hospital
uate. The past winter he taught death resulted almost
Wednesda
evening
y
prayer
- Lee Holland_ has 'been
‘ "boa has been progressing rapidly in
team
is scheduled for a game
in Easte0 Kentucky. At pressing" a bunch of street workers the lakt week and when corn- service, 7:30. Subject, "The ent he Is \connected with the N. for Mr. Thomas and t'h two with the Murray Normal base—V8—.
young ladies. He was a ntive
Conversion of the Ethiopian;
land some good work has been Dieted 'will be one of the
team.
ball
here
this
afternoon
at
C. & St. L. station at Hazel.
finest Acts 8:26 40.
of Calloway, having been rea
done and we need lots -more of and ,Lest equipped hospitals
3:30 o'clock. Murray may get Aurraq
They are pOptiar young peo- near Flint, later eiming
in
The
Bible
wit
School
is
steadily
the same kind
beat but it won't be as easy
the country.
growing; much interest is being ple and a large circle of friends his parents to Murray. He was
High School Grounds
lk-over as the Mayfield marun:
extend congratulations.
a geologist of ability; for sever- g-e .tated
manifested in every department.
to his team. Every- See Murray and the Kittens
Mrs. Swor will continue her al years he had,
The Princeton school was win
been a prom- bpdy
out
and boost.
flight it out.
Normal work.
gent oil promoter, located at
ner in the contest for attend
Corsicana.
ance, which closed last Sunday.
Mr. Thomas had many string
The Young Men's Bible
straits
of character; he'was contaught by Mr. Ed darter, is
sidered a model young man and
looking forward to next Sunday
Mrs. R L. Neblett was at
with much pleasure, it 'which home to twelve guests Saturday his passing is deeply mourned.
time Mr. Aubrey Hester of May afternoon in c. v ,liment to her - The body, accompanied by Mr.
field will addrees that boy. Mr. sister, Mrs. E ; Swor, a re- Eaker Lassiter, formerly of this
Hester is a good thinKer. a force cent bride. 'ee occasion re- county, reached the city Sunday
ful speaker, and a great mere solved into a ir ?ly shower. Lit- evening and was carried to the
'sage is anticipated.
tle Annie Leah Farley, niece of home of his parents in West..
the bride. posinir as Cupid, pre- Murray where it remained until
FIRST METHODIST.
Monday' ufternoon 4 o'clock
sented the gifts A dainty wish
Let us all remember that next book was leftrwith the bride. when ie was conveyed to the
Sunday is "Mother's Day."
When the wedding cake was Baptist church, for funeral serAnd we think we are safe in
Come to Sunday School and cut, Miss Rebecca Davis of vicea. Rev. R. L. Gregory, his
-being your mother, stay for .the Knoxville, Tenn., secured the childhood pester, assisted by
saying that we have the
hour of worship and sit by your ring, which designated her as Rev. H. 413, Tayler, officiated.
largest and best assortment
other: it will dotipu good. See the next bride. A color scheme Burial in the city cemetery.
of strictly high grade Bugth t your mother tits an oppor- of green and white was effect-, Besides the parents. one , sis.
ter, Mrs. Hugh Malrath surtuni to go to church.
gies tO be found in West KY.\
ively produced.
vives, also a large circle of other
The"pastor will preach a serA delicious salad coarse was
relatives.
mon on 'Mother." He will talk served},
We have all styles and sizes,
—
about
you
other.
Be
there.
Mrs.
J.
Story,
W.
79 yetirs of
Low,„Medium and- High
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Churchill
Sunday Sèhool 9:20; preachage, died at her home on S. 12th
You are proud of that little faintly of yours, and you ought
Wheel; rimmed with white
ing 11 a. m; Epworth League were in Paducah Tuesday.
street last Saturday afternobn,
to be. But don't forget .you owe them a DUTY—not just tor toda*
and carmine 4triV. And
6:45; Preaching Joy pastor 7:30
following an illness of pneumo—but to alvvays Oros‘ct them.
p. m. Subject, "Mprray."
nia. She was held in high reTuesday 2:30 ID. m.; Woman's
e thoughtless about their fatnre we would ca.ution
gard on account of her exemplaMissionary Society!
christian
character
ry
,
e to prevent much ti:nhappiness..
you in
No advance over last yeat
Wednesday evening 7.
Funeral services were held at
regOpen
ount:in our ffink, and regularly lay aside some
ular prayer service.
Situcing.Springe'Sunday afterIf you need a Buggy yoti can't
it\'ill insura their future' and the
of your earnings;'
noon, Rev. R. II Gregory officiafford not to look our line over.
ating. Burial in the church
Baptist church, Rev. T. T. Mar-,
cemetery. She is survived by
tin will speak on "Hel and the
an aged husband, four daughHigh Schools." He twomises
ters and one son: . Mrs. W. J.`
inughs along with se iousness
Beale. Mrs. J H. Orr, Mrs.
and the discussion will be quite
Amos_ Paschall, Mrs. A. C, Orr,
interesting. All ere ,invited/
Mr.,Nesh Story, Mayfield,

__

Mothers wn-y

•
!
. MORTUARY •
•

Mayfield K, I. T. League

Mate 'formal

Denier Bros.,f John 1Dicre
and Hercules \

OUR PRICES Akt. RIGHT

Pnbliahed Wednesday of each week, at the subscription price of $1.00
per year, in advance. Entered at the postoffice in Murray, Kentucky
as Second Class matter.

WEAR PRINTING COMPANY, Publishers.
R. L. WEAR AND BOYD WEAR. Editors and Managers.

Meeting of the Kitchen Contestants will beheld at the court
house in Murray Friday 11 a. m.
Mrs. Jonas will probably be here
to meet with the group and
plans for further home improvement will be discUssed. After
the meeting there will he a dinner for the group. Later a visit
to the the new Normal and also
to one of the Demonstration kitehens in town. Let's all- come
and make it a day. The prizes
will be awarded that day.
Rheda W. Oury,
Home Dens\ Agt.

W. II." GRAVES
Physician
The I terestIng tibject of "The
discussed at the
New Ind "
Wadlingcoining Ipat$ Ch tauqua In an 11- OFFICE: lip stairs over Hughes
Store,
1thaskar Pan- ton & Turner's
luminatin lecture
dulling vale, a Ile of India.
Bld'g. West Side.
Mr. II aie is a aduate of an Inflan uni •ersity an a post-ieraduate Ind. Phone: 133.
of Han' (I. In In a he was editor
of D)nan daya, the

-a decided improvementin some
sections, Let us heed Governor
UP-stairs Hughes Building
Field's sAggestions.
Citizens 158
Phones: Cumb 30.
Many towns are making preparations to receive former citiE. P. PHILLIPS
zens who will doubtless visit
ATTORNEY, AND COUNSELLOR
Warren T. McCray, who re- their native homes after the
AT LAW
•
tired last Wednesday as gove4 -Louisville meet. Why shouldn't Miss Roberta Holitin OreWill Practice in any Court
nor of Indiana, was sentenced to Murray plan some form of resented in Piano Recital.
State. Federal Court
the Atlanta federal prison for a ception for her native sons and
Paducah, Ky.
term of t-n years and, in addi- daughters who will possibly visit
Miss Roberta Holton of this
MURRAY, KENTUCKY.
tion, was fined $10,000. He has the old home town after this
city recently gave the outstandalready begun his term. After memorable event?
ing
piano recital of the season- at
DR. R. P. CRAWFORD
deliberating fifteen minutes, the
Wiltiam Woods CO lege, Fulton,
Specialist
federal jury rendered a verdict
at
Mo.,
which
a
tim
scored
-she
of guilty of using the mails to
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Work
musical achievem t of merit.
he
that
admitted
He
defraud.
Gatlin Building
The Postoffice Departmen t Miss Holton is a usician of exOver Sexton Bros.
had written 2500 fraudulent let- is developing plans which
ceptional ability, s hich fact couMurray, Kentucky
ters and that he had forged hun may materializel'the first of
pled with her det rmination to gIernaular
kbo
He
Bombay.
dreds of notes.
July, by which an air mail succeed, will doub less place her ly and
What a calamity that a man, route may be established betatively.
in the halls of him
s Were his anin whom so much confidence is tween San Francisco and New
He is
rations. He
ór
eestors
three
he
to
himself
allow
will
impossd,
York. The number of hours esforeign
accent,
itti
a
14/1
1
so ensnared. How shall we ac- timated for the journey is 38.
underand
ent
Is
his
but
l:nglish
Physicians and Surgeons.
—Beethoven , -turntable.- He has
faculty of incount for his deeds? Was he so The postage will be eight cents
Complete Xttay Equipment for
With
Allegro.Molto con brio
tr tifing a deligh vein of humor
stupid that he believed he could an ounce or any fraction thereof
Treatment and Diagnostic Work
_14 o film lectures:
. Office First National Bank Building
Adagio i Molto
always cover up his evil doings? for each mail zone, of which
povIseiiss
(
writ
T!lvale
r.
'•
MURRAY, KENTUCK Y
Prestissimo
His only remark on leaving the there will be three.
and riell.••••• att many other of
, 1,,...blenit.
'
vexing
Cello Etude—Ch pin
court room was, "I am sorry.'
There are many indications of
New ;iidh," ,..rilll he, 1 distinct
he
--.'
Revolutionary Etude—Chop
Sorry for what—that he had the practicability of air ships
..- .,..,i!, ... r •, •ii, . 1
Waltz in A flat—Chopin
he
that
or
committed wrongs
despite the saying—"It can't be
Ballade ii.A flit—Chopin
had been apprehenclEd? vAr done."
remind-are
we
can rot say, but
Liebestraume Liszt
-ed of the Biblical statement that NAVY OFFICES OPENED.
Congonetta del Salvator Roaa
applies to all: "Be sure your
—Liszt
rs. W. S. Svisnn will open
sins will find you out."
D
in
Etude
flat—Liszt
her home to the U. D. C's FriAfter a lapse of over a year,
Rigoletto Paraphrase—Liszt day aft moon, 230 o'clock.
Navy Recruiting has been established in the State of Ken- Subscribe for the Times —$1.00 Piano solos will be contributed
by Mrs. Jas. jig utchenson and
Gov. Fields has issued a tucky. The main office has been
Holton; voice
Miss ii ttie L
"Home Coming" proclamation established in Louisville with
number by Mrs., C E. Owen
to the people of the entire state sub-stations in Lexington, Bowand, Mi s Juliet Gatlin. Lee
to devote the month of May to ling Green, Frankfort, OwensMemor I Mrs.4 T. Hale and
cleaning up, painting up and do- boro and Paducah. There are at
Women appreciate the quick Mauray Mernor, Mrs. Joe Lantheir best in present 402 more in the Navy
ing doing
ram will be
every possible way to have than the authorized strength of action of simple glycerine, buck- caster. The pt
busiportant
by
an
bark, etc., as mixed in folloWed
Kentucky look snick and span 86,000, but it is not desired to thorn
Adlerika. Most •medicines at
by the time thousands of close the doors of opportunity to only on losker bowel hut Adleri- ness session.
- -visitors arrive to attend Kentuc- deserving men. Exceptional of- ka acts on BOrH lifter and low- Lost —Bet wee
trge Boyd's
containha4bag
being
era
made.
Murray,
if
are
and
er bowel, and removes at gases
ky's Home Coming Celebration.
insurand
api
weasitng
ing
and
poisons. Excellent for obLast week was clean-up week
hear-WANTED—To buy veal 'calves; stinate constipation and to guard ance papers. T
bag
in Murray and there are visible market price paid at all times. against appendicitis. Helps any ing name.of
.. Shell. fte
results of the efforts put forth, See J. D. Shroat.
case gas on stomach in TEN turn to Times c' ce or Mrs. $u.
minutes.—Dale & StutIblefield, Fen Over-hey, Murray. and receive re%vard.
Druggists.

Nashville. Chattanooga & ,St. Louis Railway
Co-operative Marketing Service

RED Q SPOT
PA

,and inexpenYou will be sarpFsed to find how easily
with a
furniture
sively you can renew and beautify old
a
have
can
ou
•Y
coat or two of Neptunite Varnish.
you
er
finish—whichev
smooth finish or a dull, satiny,
tlite kind of
wish. Whatever the style of the furniture, or bi..auty
and
wood, you can be.swe of restoring itt original
be
can
you
of preserving it for a long time to come. And even when
not
sure, too, that it will never turn white,
steam.
to
even
or
water,
cold
or
subjected to hc':

1,4
`"Trad,,
ii
a
.Neptunite
Never Turns White
need in your home. and
There's a Lowe•Brothers Product fo•r everyneed.
And we believe our
for the outsiaioo. We have the things you helpful
advice. Come in.
you
give
to
us
enable
will
long experience
HOLLAND-HART DRUG CO.
d - Where Quality Counts
"
East ide Court Square

AL
The PRUDENTI
AMERICA
INSURANCE CO. OF

Is the Largest Exclusive White Persons
Insurance Company in the Word.
We give ccmplete protection it, cave 01* Age, Disability
or Death. See us before pacing your business, and it
won't be necessary to see the other fellow.
ASK OUR POLICYrIOLDERS z
Once a Policy Holder---Alwaysa Boos e'
1

Room 1 2
1st Nat Bank Bldg.
MURRAY, KY

Mcinteer

Oliver

Special Agents

When sick, bilious, constipated,
blood shot evil there_ is nothing lieu headachy„
,gas on the stornach, bad
z. I. ) Wreath., Olds,
than simple
feverish, take Mendendrascia, etc..' as !nixed in Lavori e ).hail's La -1i-Man. The beat laxative
TLhe quick action 1. anr,Orioing for chilthfen and delicate persona.
E viip free Dale /L. StuAlefield. Purely vegtable. Sold and guaranteed
rug 4ista.
I '3111111/ 11.;r. Wit eh }I

PIT

Offering you this finest line of Paints and Finishes is in keeping with our policy of handling only the best goods at the lowest prices. Here is a line we really recommend. Red Spot
gives you a reliable paint for every purpose. Use it for your
house, your barn or other building; or for interiors of floors, and
you will be thoroughly pleased both with the result and the

saving in cost. Red Spot Paint is
durable, too. Come in and let us
show you color card of these guaranteed paints, and our fine line of
oils, varkiishes, brushes, etc.

i A. B. BEALE
& SON

-

Murray, Kentucky

We are
a beautiful
mer Hats.
them it will

New Beauty for Old Furniture

showing this week
assortment of SumIf you fail .to see
be your loss.

Lovely Hats consisting of
Leghorn Combinations, Crepe
De Chines, Straws and Silks.
Also a lot of Oriental Sport
Hats and Scarfs---all specially
priced at

The Marketing Division of the Traffic Department of the Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis Railway will furnish to persons
desiring to purchase the trattnt-A and addresses.of the owners
of-the following;
1
4,
k FOR SALE:
CATTLE: Angus bulls; cows and heifers; Aiyshire bulls;
Herford cows, bulls and heifers; Jersey bulls cows and -heifers; Next Door East of the Fore,
COEN: ear and shelled; berry crates and cups; pointer bird dogs;
Garage.
on gin; grist mill; 'Angora goats;
gasoline and Steam engines.
Your Patronage Solicited
Swiss milch goats and • a; all kisids hay; honey. SECOND
Murray. Ky.
HAND FARM IMP .MENTS: Cream serator; corn sheiler;
corn crusher; feed crusher; feed grinder: sorghum mill; orchard
Patronize your home town in
sprayer and supplies; sheep shearing inane; grade •and percherbon brood mares. LUMBER: Chestnut, -Walnut and Oak; agri- dustry. The Murray Laundry
cultural limeston; manure; Sorghum molasses; :miles; nursery, Co wants your business and will
stock; raspberry and strawberry plants; all kinds poultry and guarantee satisfaction,
eggs; Indian Runner ducks; guineas; Acarrimoth Bronze turkey
hens. SEED: soy beans, cane, crimson, Lesperleza, reikand
sweet CIOVer;.all kinds eorn;., ccifttai; grass; 'oats; irish potatoes;
peas; timothy; wheat. SHEEP Hampshire and,Southdown rams;
wheat straw. SWINE, Berkshire, Duroc J,.'rsey; grade; Poland
China; oak poplar and khestnut timber.
Is the Statement of This Murray Woman.
WANTED:
I
---- -Angus steers; Guernsey bull, cows and .heifert• - Jersey bulls
cows and heifers. HAY: -Timothy and alfalfe,t SEED; Soy Backache is often kidney ache
beans, Lespedeza; seed; incubator; walking cule,,ivator; wheat A common warning of serious
drill; two row corn planter; whipporwili peas; earlIrharyest black- kidney ilia.
berry plants; white and brown ieghorn p4.4itrY • st-kd .leggs; pea- "A Stiteit in Time Saves
fowls; plymouth rock poultry and eggs; mammoth; Brbnze turkey Nine" —
eggs; shropshire, hamp‘hire and southdown sheep::
Don't delay—use Doan's Pills.
FOR SALE:
Profit by the exPerience of
-Suratt, 603 -S. 4th
--e Limestone Rock Quarry of the American Lime Phosphate --M-rs;ftWei:
Fertilizer Co., Bon Aqua. Tenn., will he sold under a decree of St., MurraY. She says: "Since
the Chancery Court at Centreville, Tenn . Saturday, May 19, 1924. I was a small child I was troubThis rock is extremely high in,quality and its purchase and led with kidney disorder. My
back pained and my kidneys
operation for agricultural purposes would be justified.
were too free in action. At
Percheron Foundatio Stud
times I had black spots before
With the ultimate object in view of 4côuraging the produc- my eyes and 1 suffered with diztion of larger mules in Iennemsee,•the N. fliville, Chattanooga & zy spells. Through - my brother
St. Louis Railway and the University of Tennessee have estab- I learned of `Doan's Pills and
lished atercheron Foundation Stud on tie West Tennessee - ExStarted to use them..- They have
periment Station /i;arm neat Jackson, Teni.
Breeders are urged to patronize this institution, the services never failed to relieve me and
h ara,available at reasonable cost. Young Percheron Stal- I am glad to give them the
be secured at the Stud at poplar prices..
praise due them." (Statement
rs of live stock and producers of field, garden and or. given November 3, 1916.)
hard pro. ucts for -sale excsistatuch as mirth the, market thrqugh 'On I/seemlier 15. 1920, Mrs.
establis d and logical channels, are ii,vited to enmmunicate to Suratt
"I have more
-necglat'other
the undersigned eomplete description, quantities'
confidsnce in Dortn's Pills now
essary information of arta comModitiea.
than when I last endorsed them,
bean
soy
silca.
andl
peanut
on
alfalfa,
literature
Descriptive
I have had occasion to give them
oil manufacture, will he mailed Co any addreas upon rFquest,
3 thorough trial and they have
•
•
done me a world of good."
ADDRESS:
60e, 'it all dealers. FosterAvid
General
BELLAH,
L. P.
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,
Ivasht,A),' Tennessee
N.Y.

What About Your %Floors?
Need efthiShing? Do you know- there are at
least five ways to finish oors? Naito know
all about them? Then get the Fleath,& Milligan fret book "How to Paint." Itcontains
64 pages of sensible suggestions aboutmaking
old things new—anything and everything
around the farm and home—from the front gateto
the back fence—inside and outside. Pages44 to51
are all about.floors (both new and old).

How to Paint How to fill cracks
How to Varnish How to Wax
How to Grain How to Stain
Other pages tell what to do with your fru ilitsn-e.,
walls, automobile, house, barn, outbuildings, impie_ _
ments, etc. This book is free. Send for a copy—or
come in and get it. There are more than 50distinct. '
Heath & Milligan Dependable Products for you to
use—one for each paintable surface—all time tested
since 1.851—will prove cheapest in the end. This
storeispaintheadq uarteTs. CometooutPaint Department-forDependable Paintsanddependable information. That's the way to save time, Money, worry.
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'Walton Harris of tilayfield has I Mr. Harry Carr, New York
been visiting his fattier, J. E. City, has beeh visiting his partents, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Carr.
•
Harris.
Get Ocean Breeze at Wear's.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Miller of
'Ocean Breeze—that cold wave
Harry Patterson of Paducah, hae just Wowed in for the seas- Cadiz, and*Mr. Garnett Miller. i
on at Wear's.
was in the city Sunday.
I of Chicago, have heen guests in '
—
,
returned
the L. M. Overbey home.
last
Mrs. Joe Farley
Fix' your floors with Sunshine.
week frbm an extonded visit in I Try the Murray Laundry for
Get it At Wear's.
all kinds laundry work, dry
Joe L. Wear of Miles Med. Co. California,. _
Get it at Wear's—get what? cleaning, pressing, etc.
spent the week-end in the city.
why Ocean Breeeze.
If you want flower pots. any
Let the Murray Laundry do
Wear's drug- size, go to Lassiter's 5 and 10c
of
Elliott
Wear
your work.
fl
store has been in Louisville a store. Yotr will find a variety
$4.00 gets the Times and the few days on business. ,
of them; get yours today.
I
News-Democrat one year. Subnumber -Judson
inist
Sunshine
comes
'
Piiman haspurchase
scribe or renew, this inonth.
of pretty shades, and in , a, i the residenee recently built
on I
Mr. A. D. Thompson is a pa- and pts. and qts., at Wear s.
Olive
street,
by
Jas.
Strarler
and
tient at the Mason Memorial
At Lassiter's 5 and 10c store W. IL Huiee. Mr. Pitman took
hbspital.
Uproar'ious fun and laughter
sizes of flower possession last week. Let the O'Cedar Mop and oil you will find all
and soe them.
?duke Overbey Jr., left last
take tip the dust.—E.S. Diuguid pots. Call today
- PRESENTED BY
of
Boughter
Myrtle
week
for Chicago to reside. Mrs
&Ira.
& Son.
NEW YOP K CAST
Dr. R. M. Risenhoover has Smithland has been visiting her Overbey and baby will join kim
this week.
made improvements on his home siVr, Mrs. J. L. Connor.
on 4th, street.
Mr. Aubrey Hester of May. E. CRAWFORD, Dentist.
National
First
Offices
up-stairs,
field
will be the guest of Mr.
, There is no dout but what the Bank building, Murray, Ky. _
and Mrs. Ed Carter, Sunday.
Times' ads. pay and pay big.
little
and
Harrel
He will address Mr. Carter's
Mrs.
'
Ruth
Better get yours in next wpk
- son'of Dresden, Tenn., are the claseTat First Christian church
Miss Katherine -Hodge, mem- guests of her partots, T. W. during the Bible
School hour.
ber of the Nor al faculty spent Patterson and wife
Mr, Willie' Linn of Greenthe week end with relatives in
Asher Graham Bicfr
Murray, Ky.
your, Brai411 and Hat ville. Ky., has beeti dismissed
Benton.
t Store.
Shapes at thee Ten
from the Mason, Memorial hosfsi- I
Otis Harrison is now sole ownRev. J. E. Vause 4111 dsliver tal this city, and will Visit her
er of the ,Murray Laundry and
wants your business. Wet and the baccalaureate sermon to the mister, Mrs. H. V. Kennedy bedry wash. cleaning, pressing, graduating class oi Lynn Grove fore returning home.
Patronize the„, Murray High School Sunday evening.
etc.
-Next Saturday is conventi or
Laundry.
window
shades.
day.,
The call has been made
-- See our line of
by Dr. B. B. keys, chairman of
Mrs. R. E. Beckett/ arid little —E. S. Diuguid & SOn.
the Democratic Committee 'of
aaughter have return' to LouisLACK-DRAUGHT headache, and the Ms
and Mrs. Edgar Naylor Calloway
Mr.
in
county,
to
stay
be
held
extend
at
an
after
ville
Is our household that come with constipahave returned to New York af- the court house
of
Saturday
afterMurray. She is the'dabghter
stand-by," says Mon, Black-Draught is
ter an extended visit with her noon 2 o'clock, for the
fine.
, Mr. Pat Pitt, this city.
purpose
Mrs.Thomas H. Kell, who "Lots of times I have
parents, Rev. and Mrs. J. W of selecting
delegates to attend
lives near Ellijay, Ga. felt dull and sluggish, my
Ocean Breeze—thecold wave Waters. i
the state convention at Lexing"We
have been using it head would ache and I
at Wear's.
Rev. 14. G. Shelton, who has ton next week.
years and years. My had to make a great efRead the resolutions of the been in Murray for several
mother's family used it fort to do my work. A
Dr.
P.
A.
Hart,
health
officer,
and
attending.the
we de here and my little dose of BlackWest
conto
months
regisrd
KY.
City Council in
has
four
been
given
a
sisters do, too.
Draught would correct
prominent
the
creting West Main and Poplar Bible School, has accepted
"I
could
not
run
my,
this feeling. We always
place
on
the
program arranged
pastorate ofNew Hope church.
streets.
house
without
Black
keep it on the medicine
near Palmersville, ,Tenn., and for the Health Institute which
Draught I give it to the shelf."
See our patterns of rugs and
is being held this week by the
place last week.
children whenever theyBe sure that you get
linoleum.—E. S. Diuguid & Son. llft for that
State Board of Health in Louisneed
a
purgative,
and
the old,•
Thedford's,
See our line of refrigerators,. ville.
both
Mr.
Kell
and
myself
Black-Draught
reliable
Physicians,
has
nurses
and
Miss Mattie Harris, who
S. Nuguid & Son.
take it. As a medicine powdered herb liver medhealth officers from all parts of
been teaching music at Oakton,
sluggish liver and icine. At -all dealers'.
for
Mr. J. A. Blevi of the I.1. S. Kentucky are in attendance.
Ky., is home for the summer
Navy has been in,J,city to ex-!
vacation.
Special prices on glaswre
plain to any men' o desire to
and dishes.—E. S. Diuguid '.&
Chas. Warterfield, who is with learn more of the
Palmer Graduate Chiropractors
vy all, the a
,
railway company in. Detroit, advantages offeret n its trade Sun.
came in Saturday for a few schools. Two Mut Thr boys, Conn
MURRAY, KY.
RYAN BUILDING
days visit with his parents, Mr. Aycock, son of
Aycock, "COLD- IN Mr, HEAD"
floMl. PHONES
OFFICE HOURS
G1
V.
Over Ten Million Packages Sold a Year
Is an acute attack okItial:fasal Catarrh.
and Mrs. P. F. Warterfield.
of
jet,
son
fieciu
t
"colds"
Those
subject
to
are
He
Rupert
and
Oflite
208
a.
m.
9 to 12
gene'rally in a 'rup down" condition.
Res. 336
2 to 5 p. M.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a
$4.00 gets the News-Democrat Charlie Hatcher, Jre been offi- Treatmont
consiatfOg of an Ointment, to
APPOINTMPNT
1.1VENINi;t4
and the 'times for one year, re- cially accepted f.'listed and be used locally,
and a Tonic, uhich acts
Quickly through the Blood on the Munewal or new. By subscribing have gone to Roap'" leaeflus Surfaces, building up the System,
through this (Thee you get them
And making you leps liable to "colds."
E. S. Diuguid & Son are invit- I Be it resolved by the City CounSold by druggists for over 40 Years.
Blow in at Wea 11,.nd get an
Ox Brand fertilize and nitrate both for the price of the DemoPut a little Sunshine in the
Jr J. C.beney & Co., Toledo. 0.
ing your business.
Ocean Breeze, ' '
cil of the city of Murray, Ky.
crat. Come in today.
soda.---Sexton Bros.
Thopie. Get it at Wear's
in regular session, that the
following resolution be and is hereby adopted, to-wit:
(RESOLUTION
''A resolution stking the necessity for and the purpose of
the city council of !Murray, Ky.,
to cause Main street from the
intersection of Fifth street to
east • intersestion of Twelfth
street to . be improved with Cet
ment Concreted Paving.
"He it resolved by the citz
couneil_of Murray, Ky., as follows: Whereas, Main street
from the intersection of Fifth
streeLt to' the east ,intersection of
Twelfth street is in a very bad'
state of repair Ind whereas, the
said Main street is largely used
by the traveling public and
whereas the traffic and the said
trays! over -the said street by
the public is so great that the
said ;Itreet is inadequate to accommodate the traveling public
satisfactorily. Be it therefore
resolved that it is the purpose of
the city council of Murray, Ky.
to enact an ordinance requiring
the aforesaid street to be imNIPROYENIENTSji0
proved with Cement Concrete.
and that the dost of said improvement shall be paid by. the
abutting property owners OR
the ten year bond plan, the cost
of same to _ be apportioned by
the front foot of property owqed by each person, firm or corporation fronting on said street;
said ordinance will be' enacted
at the expiration of thirty days
(30) after the. publication of
this resolution.
Attest::
T. H.IStokes, Mayor .
U. C. Doran, Clerk.
1••••••••••••
Mims
••••••••••=1.
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Local News

Great, Comedy Success

Summer Milline y

"GIVE
AND
TAKE"

Special Prices On
Summer Millinery
This Week
and Next

•

•••-••••••••••.....

•

A large and beautiful assortment of

4

.Trimmed and Sport Lt-ghorns and
Proxiknes.

•

Don't Miss Thesb Values

Second Night

-•

Arnim.
•

II

REDPATII
Chautauqua

,93owden

IMMO

MURRAY, KY.

•

JnE 3. 4. 5. 6 and 7 ,

"B

Dull Sluggish Feeling

Just ()(7fe 13 Big Attractions
SEASON TICKETS ONLY $2.50

Sedgwick E Sedgw ick

Thalami's

- 1101111110
'

LACK-DRAUGHT

r

-

811.1),

•••••■••••

•

-

NIVERSARY
AN4
THE GOLDEN:
of the

$50, in Added Kentucky Derby Will Be Celebrated Saturday,May 11
FIFTY YEARS OF GLORIOUS T U RP' HISTORY WILL BE GENEROUSLY ACCLAIMED AT THE BEAUTIFUL CHURCHIIL
DOWNS COURSE, LOUISVILLE, KY."
•

AP

a

CLUB HOUSE AND GROUNDS.
OVER S100,000 HAS BEEN SPENT _IN
1\40R,F4
, THAN 1:1300 PRIVATE BONES UVE BEEN „RESERVED FOR DERBY DAY.

IN THE DERBY,
EVERY GREAT THREE-YEAR-OLD IN AM ERICA IS ENTER
AND THE BIGGEST FIELD;Ti-IE LARGEST CRPWD AND THE GREATEST CONTEST IN HALF A CENTURY IS PROMISED.
•

THE SPRING NI FETING BEGINS SATURDAY, MAY, 10, AND CLOSES MAY 31.

DERBY DAY,SATURDAY, MAY 17

KENTUCKY JOCKEY CLUB

•

f•

(Incorporptted)
-50100,1"„gtemotminiona---notikor-wiliolitito-niTimottomiwitonsiliap,Ile mutt iiminoffam

moniintion Tim nioitinoo
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Mrs. J. E. Owen, W. M,. and
Mrs. J. P. Lassiter, Sec'y. of
Murray Chanter 167 0. E. S.,
i urge all members to attend the
next regular meeting, Tuesday
afterlo,n,
May 13. 2:30, at the
,
Ititoortre ;1-letli. Ev..r.t member
iirged .t.tr attcnd and also to
bring all papers and books they
have pertaiaine- to the order.
Iris said that the people of
Tr ited States use about 50,,
t
8 ENY.
••••

•F•

•

I,.

a-

itti

;i
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f.
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S
.
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Piano Recital, By Pupils of Hattie Laura
Holton, With Asssistance

Where You Get the Most Protection at the Lowest
Net Cost Than That of Any Other Company.
Have Your Agent to Explain His $5,000 Whole Life
Special Policy at On(

Office over Turner's Store—West Side

Two Songs—Bugle Calls—Watson 5.
Elizabeth Covingbon, Geraldine l'Iutnam, 'Virginia Pace. Nell
Smith, Ruth Boolfer, Winnie Pace, MattieJoe Norwood
Mary Katherine Irvsui at the Piano
Song—The Swing-4--Stliviihsok.—Fisher
.
Ruth Booker, Mar4i:Katherine Irvan;' Wianie Pace, Elizabeth
Covingtou, Geral4ine PjJith,Virginia Pace, Nell Smith, Mattie Jo.e Norwood
Piano Duet—Dancing Witte
Flo Pace and Teacier
Piano Solo—Criss-ZI:oss— ann
Winnie Pace
ith
Piano Duet—Roses—Nrelezki
Hindman
and
Teacher
Elsie
Piano Solo—,Playful Kittens—Lkwson
• Ruth Booker
Piano Trio—With Light Hearts—edmond Parlow
• .Kathleen Pace, Verbs Smith and Teacher
Piano Solo—Silver Band'Mardh—Clarke
Retha Hindman'
Piano Duet---,;-Ntarch—Marsliall-regouctI Nell* Crass and Teacher
Piano Solo—First Heart ThrObea:-Eilenberit
Blanche Booker
Piano Duet•Dance.of:the HaYmakers—Wilsol _
Fray and.Milodean McGowan
Chorus—The ViolefLDVOrak-7-:Bliss
•
Violin Number—Setebted
Dr. Hughes
. Louise Hah.
.es 'at the Piano
Quartet--;Bells of Gold-. Chaminada
Hazel Terry, Joliet Holton,flheila Mizell and Teacher
Piano Solo—Nearer My God to Thee—T6nsc4)tion
D t„ . T. P.
Agnes Johnson
Piano bet
1'rovatore—Verdi—Kunk41
•
Missestutehen and Holton
A Group of Songs From Childhood Days
Mrs: I. D. Cavington and Children
Wednesday Evening,, May Seventh, Eight O'Clock

At fla infy nem turn
if? p in,
1.1(1. For!house
or erect.

1tro-sir,:p

j3,;:lier,

Give your boy the caif to
raise. He can save $30 by feel.
ing Purina Calf Chow instead of
milk. Purina Calf Chow supfr IIICH adapt-, itself as skrviottily
plies
the same elements as milk.
Feed Purina Omolene;cheaper
Buy
it
from
Murray Milling Co,
than corn .or oats; feed a third
and easily to tlIe lines of the foot assa
Hardin,- Kentucky.
less. Murray Milling Co.
glove to the lines of the
i-; one
John C. Reavis and wife of
of the secrets of the fit and c;anfort
Read the ad of 0. T. Hale & Paducah have been in the city
it
msolved
by
the
City
Cam-.
characteristic
of the Grover rhoe.
Bel
Son on page four of this paper. 'for several days. Mrs. Reavis'
il
of
city
the
of
Murray,
Ky.
'CIV:vEkt.
See their list of specials.
Tough, Fght, fl
.•
cJ the
mother, Mrs. S. E. Bynum, has In the District Court of the Un•
session, ,that the
"
;
;
:i
;
t3FT5,LIOES1
,
1:r!
highest
Another rain came Wednesday been quite ill.
ited States for the Western
f011ervine ,•rlpsolution be and
- 1'irt.1- 7),-r• Fel
workmanship and a
i,are
morning which helped tobacco
District
of
gXentuckY.
herebv0Obted,
to-wit:
Dr. Will Pool of Memphis, is
the final toucha -which insure good
move up a little faster, but it at the
Bankruptcy.
5yntbel of
1RE$0LUTION
bedside of his sister, Mrs.
looks and lasting 'service.
stopped the plows for awhile. S. E
In
Contiort and Set-vice
the
matter
of
T.
J.
Hol"A
resoluion
stating
the
necBynum, who * critically
the conntr* over
comb Cdtnpany, a km composed essity for and the purpose of
A variety ofy les are her for vtior
you
want
milk
Cow
If it is
Look for it on
of Chas, 0. Decker and Chas-. 0 the city cousicil of Murray, KY.,
inspection. PietUrcd chove is one of
the shoe.you
Chow will make it We sell it.
The Kitty League baseball Decker, individually.
the newest arrival*.
to cantle PGplar street from the
61.Y '
Murray Milling Co.
season opens May 13. Murray
On this the 3rd. day of, MO intersection of Fifth street to
will be well represented at the A. D. 1924, on considering the east. 'ilintersr!tion of Twelfth
Don't miss the pictures at
openi ng games.
Woodruff thsatte Friday
petition of ihe aforesaid bark. street to re improved with CeSaturdavyrfight. Wesern,
rupt
for discharge, flied on;the mentseencreted Paving.
-;
,comedy;
mance
Raise hbalt h y , 19 day of Mch. A. D. 19.24,,it is "Be it resolved by the city
gigoroui chick- ordered by the,court that a•hear condi of ,klorray,
them aL,Regular prices.
Ky, as folens by atartfrig
ingr
be
had'upon
the
same
lows:
in
the,
.
Poplar
street'
Don't feed your chicks by ,
them on Startina
28th•
day
of
Jrtne
A
D--4
the'
intersection.' of Fifth
- from
guess work. Feed perfect baland Baby Chickanced rations. Purina Chicken l en_ Chowder.--z-Murray...Milling fore said ,9nurt
emn stick to the 'east iiitersection of
Chowder with the Purina Baby Cfmpany.
said Ditlitc,tity
thie Twelfth at' t is in a
Chick Chow, mixed ti) Purina
toren°
as near there-tsttO state of re;
and w ereas, the
experts with 27 years experiWANTED—To buy veal calves;
practicable,
and,
said
that
Main
'notice
art as largely used
ence. Sold by Murray Milling market price paid at all times.
thereof
be published one ti -in by the
eling public and
See J. D. Shroat.
Co.
the Calloway Times,'a ne pa- whereas thf F.fll and the sai,d
per published' in said Distkict,
e sai street by
and that all known creditors and trawl ove
the
public
4
o
great that the
other persons in interest ma% afs
inadequate to acpear at said time and place and said sireet
By service we mean the large and varied stock of Shoes we
show cause, if any they have, commodate;
traveling public
why the prayer df said petitton- „satisfacter• ii• Be it therefore
carry at all times, enabling oar customers __aifind just what
er should not be granted. A
they may want and at just the price they would like to pay.
resolved t
a is the purpose cf
WITNESS the Hon. Chas. H. the. cily• coM u. of Murray, Ky.
Moorman, Judge of said Court.
and the seal thereof at Paducah to en t an" dinance requiring
in said District, on the '3rd day the a oresai ,street to be imOvers—confined exe!;t-ivelv to our sv re. Comfort and
of Mch. A. D. 1914.
proved wit
emeni.: Concrete,
Semi-Dress Shoes are shown in the nationally known lines
, A. G. Ronald, Clerk.
and that thE cost of said imof GROVER and GARDINER
• By W. A. Blackburn; D, C
provement 4 all be paid by the
Our lines of Childrens
abuttinAt. riperty owners on
speak for themselves. We sell the two best lines-.E. R, Waite. *Secretary _pi the the 'ten ye Fond plan, the cost
BUSTER BROWN and RED GOOSE.
Shawnee, Oklahoma Bottid of of same tct be apportioned by
a
Commerce says: You *should the front toot of propercty ownswear by your newspapers, n9t ed,by each person, firm or corSee as for yoar Shot requirem-nts
a,t them; that they are great po:ation fronting on said street;
It means Shoe Satisfaction
boosters for the town and the said/ordinance will be enacted
better they are supported the at the expiration of thirty days
better they can .boost.
(30) sifter the publication of
this reeolation.
We use this method of ex
Attest:
pressing our sincere than* to
T. H. Stokes, Mayor
our friends and neighbors for
H. C. Doran; Clerk..
their kindly actions in, our recent bereavement. We shall al- The Almo High.
Schodt-vvill
ways remember the many and present "The Winning of the
gentle kindnesses of Bro. Vause Latane," a good play in four
and heartily appreciate this.-4 acts, Saturday May 10, 8 p.
J. L. Rowlett and Family. •
,
Don't
mks
e next episode
The Commercial Appeal is one of the
Mrs. S. E. Bynum who ‘'llas of l'Around the' World in 18
largest ard best papers in the South
been ill for several days remains Days," at the Woodruff Friday
in
quite a serious condition. She night.
many should take advantage of this
L!,o special feature,
is near 90 years ot age.
making it orie of the best ever
offer. $1.35 cash for both papers.
it
See Well's and You'll see Well. shown in MarraY
Send or bring in your subscription
•
—One Cent a word. minitrum
Many West Kentucky people
now. Don't delay.
:trge
25c. 014, except thise %%la
,were'disappointed at the inabili.
ife Persons
e
:ry
ty -of HI •
Insurance Cetripa .y in the World.
ay MEI BO Fulton eng%igeprotection
ease Ud Age, Disability
ccmolete,
give
We
For
Colds, Grippe, Dengue Fever ments Mondky. He may fill
or Death. See is before placing your business, and it
cif.
Constipation, Billious Head- them later.",
won't be necessary to see the other fellow.
aches and Malarial Fever.
For Sale—Jersey Bull, will;
ASK'OURPOLICYtiOLDERS Hemstitching, plaiting. hut- weigh 500 to 600 pounds, See
tons..IroTfl your ,own material; A. B. Beale & Son.
Once a Policy Holier---Always a Booster
accessories and embelishdress
For Rent—A five room house
No other paper
Room 12
ments of all kinds. Mrs. Me- on N. 4th St. See Mrs. ‘.Mollie
brings to your
Bagk Bldg.
Nat.
1st
loan's, Murray, largest estab- Farley at Tom Cathey's.
MURRAY,
KY
Special Agents
lishment of its kind in Kentucky
Whole Family
Sale—Ferns,
Flowers
For
be—employing only skilled and exso rich a variety
g.onias, cannas. salvias, geraniperienced artists.
ofentertaining,_
ums, coleus and etc. See Mrs.
_
L. W. olland, 1007 Main st
ci I
14.-;
WANTED—A car of good Jergo to Hardin tonight to present
hr pupils of tit.t place in a pia. sey cows, fresh or near. If you.
,
—
IN A YEAR. 52 issues, The Youth's Companion gives 12 Great Serials
Holton is a mu. have this class to Mi, call or see • :oted 7,-,144Fi'.c'y to
no recital. - tsi
inieecsts
of
the
Kentucky
Farmer,
file old1 or Group Stories, besides 250 Short Stories. Adventure and Travel
McKee!.
The car will be
Fician of ability nd has arrang- W. D.
Stories. Family Page, Boys' Page, Girls Page, Children's Page, and the
pub!i
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